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SIZE

51” wingspan, 19.5” depth 
 
MATERIALS

Manos del Uruguay MAXIMA (100g, approx. 218yds; 100% 
merino wool), 2 sk.  Shown in M6353 Key Lime.
 
US 8/5mm ndls, or size to obtain gauge
2 markers

GAUGE

17sts and 24 rows = 4”/10cm over St st

NOTE 
Slip first stitch of every row.  On RS, slip as if to purl, with yarn 
in back; on WS, slip as if to knit with yarn in back.
 

ABBREVIATIONS
CO: cast on
k: knit
lh: left-hand
m1: lift strand between st just worked and next st from from front to 
back, k through back loop.
ndl: needle
p: purl
p3tog: purl 3 together
pm: place marker
rm: remove marker
rh: right-hand
RS: right side
sk2p:  sl1, k2tog, pass slipped st over. 
sl1: slip 1 st
slm: slip marker
ssk: slip, slip knit
sskp: ssk, pass this back onto lh ndl, pass next st over the ssk, pass 
back to rh ndl
st(s): stitch(es)
w+t: bring yarn to front, slip next st from lh ndl to rh ndl, bring yarn 
to back, slip st back onto lh ndl, turn work.
WS: wrong side
yo: yarn over
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INSTRUCTIONS

Set-up 
CO 3 sts.
Row 1 (WS):  Sl1, p1, k1.
Row 2:  Sl1, m1, k1, m1, p1.  5 sts.
Row 3:  Sl1, p3, k1.
Row 4:  Sl1, k1, m1, pm, k1, pm, m1, k1, p1.  7 sts.
Row 5:  Sl1, p2, slm, p1, slm, p2, k1.
Row 6:  Sl1, k2, m1, slm, p1, slm, m1, k2, p1.  9 sts.
Row 7:  Sl1, p3, slm, k1, slm, p3, k1.
Row 8:  Sl1, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, slm, p1, slm, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, p1.  
13 sts.
Row 9:  Sl1, p5, slm, k1, slm, p5, k1.
Row 10:  Sl1, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p1, slm, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, p1.  
17 sts.
Row 11:  Sl1, p7, slm, k1, slm, p7, k1.
Row 12:  Sl1, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, slm, p1, slm, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, p1.  
21 sts.

Row 13:  Sl1, p9, slm, k1, slm, p9, k1.
Row 14:  Sl1, k9, m1, slm, p1, slm, m1, k9, p1.  23 sts.

Continue increasing

Row 1, 3, 5, 7:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k to next marker, slm, p10, 
k1.  1 st increased after each odd-numbered row.
Row 2:  Sl1, k6, sskp, yo, k1, yo, slm, p to next marker, slm, yo, k1, 
yo, sk2p, k6, p1.
Row 4:  Sl1, k4, sskp, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, slm, p to next marker, slm, 
k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, sk2p, k4, p1.
Row 6:  Sl1, k2, sskp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p to next marker, slm, 
k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, sk2p, k2, p1.
Row 8:  Sl1, sskp, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, slm, p to next marker, slm, k3, 
yo, k1, yo, k3, sk2p, p1.

Repeat rows 1-8 13 times more, then work rows 1-6 once.  60 
sts between markers.
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Short row shaping

*Note:  You will be working 4 repeats of the leaf pattern along 
the bottom border, but only 2 repeats along the top border. 
Work wraps together with their corresponding sts as you 
come to them. 

Row 1:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k5, w+t.
Rows 2, 10, 18, 26:  P to next marker, slm, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, sk2p, 
p1.
Rows 3, 7, 11, 15:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k to next marker, slm, 
p10, k1.
Rows 4 & 20:  Sl1, sskp, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, slm, p to next marker, 
slm, yo, k1, yo, sk2p, k6, p1.
Row 5:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k9, w+t.
Rows 6, 14, 22, 30:  p to next marker, slm, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, sk2p, 
k4, p1.

Rows 8 & 24:  Sl1, k2, sskp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p to next 
marker, slm, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, sk2p, k2, p1.
Row 9:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k13, w+t.
Rows 12 & 28: Sl1, k4, sskp, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, slm, p to next 
marker, slm, yo, k1, yo, sk2p, k6, p1.
Row 13:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, m1, k17, w+t.
Rows 16 & 32: Sl1, k2, sskp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p to next 
marker, slm, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, sk2p, k2, p1.
Row 17:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k17, w+t.
Rows 19, 23, 27, 31:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k to next marker, slm, 
p10, k1.
Row 21:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k13, w+t.
Row 25:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k9, w+t.
Row 29:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k5, w+t.
60 sts between markers after Row 32.
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Continue decreasing

Rows 1, 3, 5, 7:  Sl1, p10, slm, ssk, k to next marker, slm, p10, k1.  
1 st decreased after each odd-numbered row.
Row 2:  Sl1, sskp, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, slm, p to next marker, slm, k3, 
yo, k1, yo, k3, sk2p, p1.
Row 4:  Sl1, k6, sskp, yo, k1, yo, slm, p to next marker, slm, yo, k1, 
yo, sk2p, k6, p1.
Row 6:  Sl1, k4, sskp, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, slm, p to next marker, slm, 
k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, sk2p, k4, p1.
Row 8:  Sl1, k2, sskp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p to next marker, slm, 
k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, sk2p, k2, p1.

Repeat rows 1-8 13 times more, then work rows 1-6 once. 1 
st between markers.

Shape end 
Rows 1 and 3:  Sl1, p10, slm, k1, slm, p10, k1.
Row 2:  Sl1, k2, sskp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, slm, p1, slm, k2, yo, k1, yo, 
k2, skp, k2, p1.
Row 4:  Sl1, ssk, k6, k2tog, slm, p1, slm, ssk, k6, k2tog, p1.
Row 5:  Sl1, p8, slm, k1, slm, p8, k1.
Row 6:  Sl1, ssk, k4, k2tog, slm, p1, slm, ssk, k4, k2tog, p1.
Row 7:  Sl1, p6, slm, k1, slm, p6, k1.
Row 8:  Sl1, ssk, k2, k2tog, slm, p1, slm, ssk, k2, k2tog, p1.
Row 9:  Sl1, p4, slm, k1, slm, p4, k1.
Row 10:  Sl1, ssk, k2tog, slm, p1, slm, ssk, k2tog, p1.
Row 11:  Sl1, p2, slm, k1, slm, p2, k1.
Row 12:  Sl1, ssk, slm, p1, slm, k2tog, p1.
Row 13:  Sl1, p1, rm, k1, rm, p1, k1.
Row 14:  Sl1, sskp, p1.
Row 15:  P3tog.

Finishing

Fasten off and weave in ends.  Steam- or wet-block.


